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Limitations  
•  Opportunistic 
•  Non random-self nominating  
•  Lack of scope for detailed questioning. 
•  Bias towards heavier and those who use the www 

     Offset by 
•  BIG numbers 
•  Anonymity 
•  Access of sentinel using populations 
•  Real time data 
•  Cost  
•  Recruit for further research   
•  Able to ride credible media vehicles     

2009/10                3000  
2010/11                4500 
2011/12             15,500 
 
2012/13       target  35,000 



2000 from the rest of the EU 



2011/12  EUROPE EVER 2011/12 EVER 
Alcohol 99% Benzodiazepines 30% 

Cannabis any 93% Ketamine  25% 

Cannabis grass  87% Nitrous oxide 24% 

Cannabis skunk 71% Synthetic cannabis 21% 

Cannabis resin 71% Mephedrone 18% 

Tobacco 86% Amphetamine paste 15% 

Tobacco in joints  80% Opium 14% 

Energy drinks  77% 2CB 13% 

MDMA (any) 64% Ritalin 13% 

MDMA pills 51% BZP 11% 

MDMA powder 40% GBL 11% 

Magic mushrooms 54% Heroin 9% 

Amphetamine -powder 49% Viagra  8% 

Cocaine 48% DMT 8% 

LSD 40% Methamphetamine 7% 

Isopropyl nitrate/ite 36% 2CI and MDA 6% 

Caffeine tablets 33% Methylone 6% 



Internet and drugs in the EU  

Ever bought drugs of the internet    17.5% 
 
Bought off internet in last 12 months   8.5% 
 
Ever bought research chemicals/legal  
highs/bath salts in last 12 months    16.6% 
 
Where from 
 
 33.5% from friend, 48% shop, 41% on line, 15.7%% dealer 

 INTERNET AND DRUGS 



Why do you use research 
chemicals/legal highs/bath salts? 

 
n = 3000 



Why buy these drugs? 

INTERNET AND DRUGS 



Focus on 2 

1.  Mephedrone  

2.  Synthetic cannabis products  
 



Harms 

Behavioural 

Cardiac 

Neurological 

Psychiatric 

suicide 

D 



6 months after the ban  
•  75% reported use since the ban 
•  Ease of availability fell significantly 
•  41% decreased or stopped taking it 
•  33% no change in use 
•  10 % increased  
•  Price doubled 
•  Transition to street dealers 
•  Perceived purity fell 
Impact on illicit drug use  

–  30% used more MDMA 
–  20% more cocaine 



The drop due to the 
ban alone? 

presentation title 



We asked > 6000 last year users of MDMA, 
cocaine and mephedrone from around the world 

•  To report the severity of a range of typical 
adverse stimulant effects they experience when 
they use each of these drugs  

 
•  Rate the symptom – nil, mild , moderate or 

severe 

presentation title 



Cocaine v MDMA v Mephedrone  

presentation title 



Consequences of varying potency, speed of 
onset and duration of action.  

•  Variations in  
•  Potency  
•  Dose  
•  Time to onset  
•  Duration of action  
•  Inconsistent link between marketing/ under 

branding and product composition and purity. 
•  Increase risk of accidental overdose and 

other harms  
 



SYNTHETIC CANNABIS 



100s of different synthetic cannabinoids  

•  No gap in the market as such 
 
•  Price of cannabis has doubled in the last 10 

years 

•  Synthetic full agonist sprayed onto inert herbal 
material ‘herbal incense’/’smoking blends’ 

•  But how do they compare to the real thing? 



Synthetic cannabis – what is it? 
N = 850 worldwide (Winstock and Barratt in press) 

 
This is the biggest comparative study ever conducted.  
 
• We asked users to compare the experiences on synthetic 
v natural weed (skunk) 
• Although limited by the variable composition of both 
products the fact that the synthetic versions a are typically 
full agonists at cannabinoid receptors does suggest they 
do vary consistently in effect from natural cannabis 
• Most people have clear preference for one type over the 
other…..and it is. 
 

SYNTHETIC CANNABIS 



Natural v Synthetic  

presentation title 



Opportunities for change 



BUT 
•  Most people who use drugs don’t end up in 

hospital  

•  Most people who use drugs do not experience 
significant harm  

•  People want to enjoy their drugs with minimum 
risk to themselves / others 

•  Most have the capacity to veer away from 
significant harm if they change course early 
enough / become aware of the warning signs 



Where are most people who use drugs?  

•  In the community  
•  On line  
•  In clubs and bars  
•  NOT IN TREATMENT  

•  Meet your punters where they are  
•  Social marketing / engagement  
•  Such as the poster campaign we have seen today 



What do people who drugs want 
to know?  

 



What are we all interested in? 
•  Ourselves 
•  How do we negate the impact of generic 

harm reduction messages? 
•  By saying that those messages relate to 

other people not me 
•  How do you get around that?  
•  Personalise the feedback ‘it’s all about you’ 

and show what other people are doing 
(comparative feedback).  



Do people want to know how 
there use compares to other 

people? 
 
 

>85% want to know how their 
drug and alcohol use compared 

to other people 
 



How do people think they compare? 

•  Just under 20 per cent of people who were judged 
as alcohol dependent using the AUDIT screening 
tool thought their drinking was average or less 
than average compared to other drinkers.  

•  Just over 15 per cent of people who were smoking 
cannabis 20 or more days per month thought their 
use was average or less than average compared 
to other cannabis smokers, when in fact they were 
in the top 30 per cent of all cannabis smokers in 
our sample.  



And for cocaine 

•  Over 50 per cent of people using 4gm or 
more of cocaine per month thought they 
were average or below average users  

•  In fact they were in the top 20 per cent of 
all cocaine users in the sample.  



drugs meter  - a new, unique drug use  
self-assessment app 
 
free and available online or to download as a 
smartphone app 
 
drugs meter provides immediate, objective 
and personalised comparative feedback on 
the nine most commonly used substances 
 
➠  Alcohol 
➠  Amphetamine 
➠  Cannabis 
➠  Cocaine 
➠  MDMA 
➠  GHB/GBL                      
➠  Ketamine                      
➠  Mephedrone 
➠  Tobacco 

GLOBAL DRUG SURVEY 



GLOBAL DRUG SURVEY 

How drugs meter may be of use to you 
 
➠  drugs meter can raise awareness 

amongst individuals of problems related 
to substance use  

 
➠  drugs meter can provide serial regional 

data on drug use trends including 
emerging psychoactive substances and 
identify unmet need to strengthen service 
planning 

 
➠  drugs meter can provide targeted public 

health promotion addressing substance 
use and sexual healt and support referral 
in to treatment  

➠  drugs meter reaches the hidden masses 
in your area 

 



On line and on your phone 
•  drinks meter 
•  www.drinksmeter.com 
•  app on i-tunes and Google-Play  

•  drugs meter 
•  www.drugsmeter.com 
•  MDMA, ketamine, cocaine and cannabis 

drugs meter apps on Google Play – the 
rest to follow soon 























































































































What do we advise? 
 
Try having at least 2 alcohol free days/week 
Reduce the number of drinks per day you drink  
Go see your family doctor and have a chat 
maybe get your liver function tested using a 
blood test  
The sooner your reduce your drinking the less 
likely you are to run into any serious problems 
 



So far n=5000 

drinks meter up on i – tunes 
drinks meter ketamine, cannabis, MDMA and cocaine 
up on android app store  
83% would recommend to a friend 
80% said it made them think about their use of drugs 

and alcohol in a way they found helpful 
81% said it was accurate or very accurate in assessing 

what they were using  
34% sais as result they would use less or use in away 

that was less harmful 



GLOBAL DRUG SURVEY 

The future 
 
➠  Promotion to end users and increase 

national and global use (translation)  
➠  Refining feedback - as numbers 

increase (need 50,000) people will be 
able to choose their peer group to 
increase meaningfulness of 
comparative feedback 

➠  On-going assessment based on brief 
evaluation form with view to 
implementing more significant 
evaluation 

➠  Targeted links to regional services 
➠  Improved data visualisation 
➠  Development of further meters – 

including an over dose meter, safer 
injecting meter and safer sex meter, heroin, 
benzodiazepine, prescription medication 
and crack meter and a recovery meter 





2013 Global Drug Survey 
launches on Nov 20th 2012 

•  The Guardian, Mixmag, Gay Times (UK) 
•  Sydney Morning Herald Group in Australia and 

NZ 
•  NBC in the USA 

Target 35,000 
www.globaldrugsurvey.com/mixmag2013 

•  Prescription drugs, sex, violence, new drugs, emergency 
presentations, pleasure, policy, the Silk Road, gambling 
and………please spread the word 



Follow us on twitter 

@globaldrugsurvy 

@drugsmeter 
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